BACKGROUND: Increasingly, medical school policies limit pharmaceutical representatives' access to students and gifts from drugmakers, but little is known about how these policies affect student attitudes toward industry. OBJECTIVE: To assess interactions between trainees and the pharmaceutical industry, and to determine whether learning environment characteristics influence students' practices and attitudes. DESIGN, PARTICIPANTS: We conducted a cross-sectional survey with a nationally-representative sample of first-and fourth-year medical students and third-year residents, stratified by medical school, including ≥ 14 randomly selected trainees at each level per school. MAIN MEASURES: We measured frequency of industry interactions and attitudes regarding how such interactions affect medical training and the profession. Chisquared tests assessed bivariate linear trend, and hierarchical logistic regression models were fitted to assess associations between trainees' attitudes and their schools' National Institutes of Health (NIH) funding levels and American Medical Student Association (AMSA) PharmFree Scorecard grades reflecting industry-related conflict of interest policies. KEY RESULTS: Among 1,610 student (49.3 % response rate) and 739 resident (43.1 %) respondents, industrysponsored gifts were common, rising from 33.0 % (firstyear students) to 56.8 % (fourth-year students) and 54 % (residents) (p<0.001). These gifts included meals outside the hospital (reported by 5 % first-year students, 13.4 % fourth-year students, 27.5 % residents (p<0.001)) and free drug samples (reported by 7.4 % first-year students, 14.1 % fourth-year students, 14.3 % residents (p<0.001)). The perception that industry interactions lead to bias was prevalent, but the belief that physicians receive valuable education through these interactions increased (64.1 % to 67.5 % to 79.8 %, p<0.001). Students in schools receiving more NIH funding reported industry gifts less often (OR=0.51, 95 % CI: 0.38-0.68, p<0.001), but the strength of institutional conflict of interest policies was not associated with this variable.
T he pharmaceutical industry is deeply involved with physician education at all levels. 1, 2 Its sponsorship of Continuing Medical Education (CME) events has been widely reported 3 : pharmaceutical manufacturers invested over $850 million in CME in 2009, 4 while a recent survey found that about two-thirds of clinical departments in medical schools and teaching hospitals in the US receive direct CME support from industry. 5 The industry's role in education reaches back to trainees, including residents and medical students. 6 Students' contact with industry representatives begins in the first year of medical school, in the form of gifts and meals, and increases in frequency during training. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Supporters of unrestricted trainee-industry interactions argue that they can be a useful source of education about drug choices, particularly for newer products. However, promotional messages of pharmaceutical sales representatives or industry-sponsored educational events may present a perspective biased to favor use of the sponsor's product that is not compatible with the educational goal of evidence-based medicine. [13] [14] [15] [16] In response to these concerns, numerous medical schools, academic medical centers, the Association of American Medical Colleges, and the Institute of Medicine have called for a reduction in the influence of such commercial sources of information on medical education at both the undergraduate and postgraduate levels. [17] [18] [19] While the pharmaceutical industry developed industry guidelines on gift-giving to health care professionals, 20 many schools 21 and residency
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Published online February 27, 2013 training programs 22 have enacted policies limiting industry access, including restrictions on meetings with sales representatives and a moratorium on industry-funded textbooks and other educational materials. While the impact of these policies has been studied in small numbers of institutions, 23 there has been no national study of their effect.
Given these recent developments, we conducted a large, nationally representative, cross-sectional survey of medical trainees at three different stages: first-year medical students, fourth-year students, and third-year residents. Our goal was to assess the extent of interactions between trainees and the pharmaceutical industry and their attitudes about the role of industry promotion in medical education and in shaping physician prescribing practices. Finally, we sought to determine whether variations in institutional policies and other learning environment characteristics influenced students' practices and attitudes.
METHODS

Survey Sample
Our sample frame was the American Medical Association's (AMA's) Physician Masterfile, a comprehensive information source containing all medical students and residents. We identified first-year students, fourth-year students, and third-year residents (all specialties) and excluded osteopathic trainees and residents who were graduates of these programs, trainees from non-US based medical schools, members of the armed services, and names without an address in the file. 24 These exclusions resulted in a universe of 16,299 first-year students, 14,804 fourth-year students, and 14,266 residents. Each list was stratified by medical school attended (120 schools available for first-year students and 121 schools for fourth-year students and residents). Next, we randomly selected 14 names per school from the first-year student population and 15 names per school from the fourth-year student and resident populations. The sample size was chosen to detect a binary outcome odds ratio of 1.4, assuming a survey response rate of 50 % for first-year students and 46.7 % for fourth-year students and residents, a baseline outcome rate of 30 %, a design effect at the school level of 0.05, and desired power of 90 %. This resulted in a total population of 5,310, including 3,495 medical students (1,680 first-year students and 1,815 fourth-year students) and 1,815 residents.
Survey Design
We collected information in three main topic areas related to trainee/industry interactions: behaviors, attitudes, and learning environments. First, we determined the frequency of students' and residents' recent interactions with industry.
We asked how often they use "pharmaceutical representative information" or "drug company sources, such as sponsored educational events" to learn about drugs (often/ sometimes/rarely/never). We then asked them to report whether they had any interactions with "drug, device, or other medically related companies," including talking with representatives about companies' products or receiving gifts, during the last 6 months.
Next, we queried participants about their current attitudes regarding their interactions with representatives of the pharmaceutical industry. For example, we asked whether they believed that "Receiving gifts or food from pharmaceutical representatives increases the chance that I will eventually prescribe the drug company's product" and whether they believed the same regarding fellow trainees. For these questions, we used a 5-point Likert scale (strongly agree/agree/neutral/disagree/strongly disagree), as employed in prior studies. 12 We also asked about perceptions of how interactions with pharmaceutical representatives affect the profession, including whether "physicians receive useful education about new treatments," using a 4-point Likert scale (strongly agree/agree/disagree/strongly disagree).
Finally, we asked trainees for their views on the role of the pharmaceutical industry in medical schools. We asked first about their current attitudes about medical school access and disclosure policies. This section included whether they felt that "medical schools should not permit sales representatives from the pharmaceutical industry to have access" to pre-clinical or clinical students on campus, and whether "medical schools should require all faculty to disclose their financial conflicts of interest before their lectures." These questions offered the 4-point Likert scale as above.
We then asked trainees how well they understood their medical schools' policies regarding trainee-industry interactions and how well they thought their faculty and residents complied with these policies (very well/somewhat/very little/not at all). For these questions only, we changed the tense in residents' surveys to direct them to evaluate the policies and compliance behaviors observed at the medical school they attended, not at their residency programs. See on-line Appendix for all questions.
The survey started by asking trainees about the educational sources they currently use to learn about drugs. Remaining questions about trainees' perceptions were randomly sorted to minimize question order bias and presented in the same order for all surveyed. Finally, we collected demographic information. The full-length survey was pilot-tested via cognitive interviews with a convenience sample of students. The project was approved by Institutional Review Boards at Brigham and Women's Hospital and Harvard Law School.
Survey Administration
The survey was administered by mail between February and May 2011. Participants received a pre-survey mailing explaining the purpose of the project. The next mailing contained a cover letter, survey, postage-paid return envelope, cash honorarium ($2 for medical students and $5 for residents), and the URL of an on-line version. Non-respondents were sent up to two further mailings to encourage participation; the final mailing included another $1 cash honorarium. We excluded 231 medical students and 101 residents found to have incorrect addresses.
Statistical Analyses
Chi-squared tests for bivariate linear trend were used to determine significant differences in responses among firstyear students, fourth-year students, and residents.
Comparisons were made between positive responses (reported in Tables) and otherwise. Data were weighted for sampling probability (defined as the inverse probability of selection at each medical school).
To investigate the impact of medical school characteristics on responses, for each school we identified annual research funding from the National Institutes of Health (NIH), which aggregates funding received by both the medical school and its affiliated hospitals (missing for 15 schools). 25 We dichotomized schools at the median value of $94.9 million. Next, we identified grades on the American Medical Student Association (AMSA) PharmFree Scorecard, which rates the strength of medical schools' conflict of interest policies on a scale of A to F. We used the 2010 scores and dichotomized schools based on whether they received an A/B (strong policy) or C/D/F (weak policy); three schools received incomplete grades and were excluded. To exclude the effect of recent policy changes on our outcomes, we performed a subgroup analysis comparing schools that scored A/B in both 2008 and 2010, compared to schools that scored C/D/F in both 2008 and 2010.
We then focused on three key questions assessing trainee behavior, attitudes, and learning environment (see Fig. 1 ), and fit a hierarchical logistic regression model for each question (SAS 9.2 (Cary, NC)) using the responses from medical students only. The model included random intercepts for medical schools to account for the correlation among responses from students within the same school, as well as fixed effects for AMSA score (A-B vs. C-F), NIH funding (above or below the median), and respondent year in training. We did not include information on medical school size in these models, because it was not associated with responses.
RESULTS
A total of 1,610 medical students (49.3 % response rate 26 ) and 739 residents (43.1 % response rate) completed the survey (Table 1) . Comparisons between respondents and non-respondents, respondents and other data sources, and early and late respondents 27 also confirmed the representativeness of the respondent population (see on-line Appendix).
Interactions with Pharmaceutical Industry
Trainees reported frequent contact with pharmaceutical industry representatives ( Table 2 ). Approximately one in seven first-year students (16.7 %) attended an industrysponsored lecture in the previous 6 months, as did larger fractions of fourth-year students (40.0 %) and residents (35.9 %) (p<0.001). While meals outside of campus or the hospital were relatively rare among firstyear students (5 %), the prevalence rose among fourthyear students (13.4 %) and residents (27.5 %) (p< 0.001). These interactions were sometimes encouraged by superiors: 4.7 % of first-year students acknowledged being asked or required by a more senior person to attend an industry-sponsored event, compared to 17.4 % for fourth-year students and 17.6 % for residents (p< 0.001). Despite limits imposed by many training programs on contact between residents and industry representatives, about one in five residents reported often using sales representatives (20.0 %) or industrysponsored educational events (17.0 %) to learn about drugs. Residents were about twice as likely as first-year and fourth-year students to turn to sales representatives for drug information (p<0.001).
A third of first-year students reported receiving industrysponsored gifts, as did over half of fourth-year students (56.8 %) and residents (54.0 %). Pens, notepads, and Tshirts were the most common gifts among first-year students (19.4 %), while food or beverages in the workplace were most common for fourth-year students (47.0 %) and residents (35.1 %). Both first-year and fourth-year students (7.4 % and 14.1 %) reported receiving free drug samples, despite lacking authority to prescribe drugs themselves (see on-line Appendix).
Attitudes Toward Interactions with Industry
About a quarter of first-year (25.9 %) and fourth-year students (22.5 %) and about one-third (35.0 %) of residents saw no problem with medical students accepting gifts from sales representatives (Table 3) . More students and residents felt that such gifts would affect others' behavior (range: 42.4-51.8 %) more than their own (range: 33.2-36.3 %). Similarly, students and residents found industry-sponsored grand rounds helpful and educational (range: 23.9-42.4 %), even as they overwhelmingly stated that such grand rounds were biased in favor of the company's products (range: 71.9-76.9 %).
A majority of trainees in nearly all questions displayed a perception that bias may result from drug company interactions. However, we found a small but statistically significant reduction from first-year students to fourth-year students to residents in the perception that physician/ industry interactions could lead to bias favoring the products being marketed (86.4 % to 78.9 %, p<0.001), as well as larger decline in the belief that such interactions threatened the public's trust in physicians (67.9 % to 46.2 %, p<0.001). Similarly, as training progressed, there was an increase in the belief that physicians receive useful education through these interactions (64.1 % of first-year students vs. 67.5 % of residents vs. 79.8 % of fourth-year students, p<0.001).
Perceptions of Learning Environment
About two-thirds of medical students and residents (range: 66.0-69.8 %) stated that industry representatives should be excluded from interactions with pre-clinical students, while a slightly smaller percentage (range: 53.0-60.3 %) felt the same about interactions at clinical sites. A small number of trainees reported understanding their medical school's conflict of interest policies (9.7 % of first-years, 20.1 % of fourth-years, 24.3 % of residents); only about half of fourth-year students (59.3 %) and residents (52.3 %) felt strongly that faculty and residents at their medical schools actually complied with those policies. By the end of medical school and residency, about two-thirds of trainees reported that they had been taught about professional relationships with industry. Only about a quarter of fourth-year students (21.6 %) and residents (27.6 %) felt "very prepared" to recognize conflicts of interest in their relations with industry, although by contrast extremely few medical students (1.3 %) or residents (1.5 %) reported feeling "very unprepared."
Effect of Training Environment on Medical Student Responses
After adjusting for year in training, current attendance at a medical school that received more NIH funding was associated with a decreased likelihood of medical students' reporting that they accepted a gift from a pharmaceutical company in the prior 6 months [odds ratio (OR): 0.51, 95 % confidence interval (CI): 0.38-0.68, p < 0.001]. Medical students at institutions with higher NIH research funding were less likely to state that accepting such gifts would change their future prescribing behavior, a difference that approached but did not reach statistical significance (OR: 0.74, 95 % CI: 0.54-1.01, p = 0.05). After adjusting for year in training, there was no association between an institution's AMSA conflict-of-interest policy score and the likelihood that its medical students would report accepting a gift from industry (OR: 1.21, 95 % CI: 0.89-1.65, p = 0.22) or the likelihood that its trainees would agree that accepting gifts would change prescribing behavior (OR: 1.29, 95 % CI: 0.92-1.81, p = 0.14) (Fig. 1) . However, medical students at schools with higher AMSA scores were more than twice as likely to state that their institutions had adequate separation between faculty and industry, compared with schools with lower AMSA scores (OR: 2.31, 95 % CI: 1.09-4.88, p = 0.03). Medical students at schools receiving more NIH funding were also more likely to see greater separation, although the difference was not statistically significant (OR: 2.06, 95 % CI: 0.97-4.36, p =0.06).
These results did not change in subgroup analyses focusing on schools that had consistent AMSA scores in 2008 and 2010, or with refined analyses using different AMSA score cutoffs. 
DISCUSSION
This national survey of medical students and residents found that despite a majority of trainees' calling for increased separation from industry during medical education, interactions remain common between medical trainees and pharmaceutical company sales representatives. A substantial number of trainees at all levels reported accepting multiple gifts from drug companies and attending industry-sponsored educational conferences. The percentage of trainees using industry-sponsored information to learn about drugs more than doubled during training. Our data support a shift in practices and attitudes among trainees in the past few years. A survey published in 2005 by Sierles et al. reported that over 90 % of students had accepted a small, noneducational gift from a drug company. 11 In January 2009, however, pharmaceutical manufacturers reportedly ended the practice of providing such gifts to health care professionals. 20 Consequently, we found gifts like pens, notepads and T-shirts to be less common, although nearly one in five current medical students still reported accepting such gifts in the past 6 months. These results may reflect some companies' persistence in giftgiving to trainees, and also suggest that voluntary, selfimposed guidelines may not be sufficient to end potentially problematic industry marketing practices.
Other results also suggest an evolution of trainee attitudes towards the pharmaceutical industry. While Sierles et al. found that only 17 % of third-year students favored preventing pharmaceutical manufacturers from meeting with students and residents, 12 we found that a majority of trainees at all levels favored excluding pharmaceutical representatives from clinical and non-clinical education sites. Evolution in attitudes on these points may reflect the All results show a statistically significant change in trend (p<0.001) CI confidence interval *Gifts include: (1) food or beverage in workplace, (2) meal outside of campus or hospital, (3) pens, notepads, T-shirts, (4) free drug samples, or (5) any other gift or financial support Table 3 . Attitudes Toward Interactions with and Influence of Pharmaceutical Industry "Strongly agree" or "Agree" with following statements about accepting gifts:
First-year students Fourth-year students Residents Policy changes at academic medical centers have recently been enacted to limit trainees' interactions with industry. We found that medical schools' conflict of interest policies, as reflected in their AMSA PharmFree Scorecard grade, may lead students to perceive greater separation between faculty and industry. However, such scores had little correlation with students' reports of accepting gifts or their attitudes about the impact of marketing on prescribing practices. The institutional policies that contribute to the AMSA score may have a limited effect on containing contact between students and pharmaceutical representatives. For example, interactions forbidden on campus may instead be conducted in restaurants and other settings off-campus, a practice that was commonly reported in our study.
By contrast, we did find that students at medical schools that receive less NIH research funding were more likely to accept gifts from drugmakers. Pharmaceutical industry representatives may preferentially develop relationships with students in less research-intensive institutions because they are more likely to become community practitioners. 29 However, students at less research-intensive settings were also more likely to believe that receiving gifts would not influence their prescribing practices.
Although this was a cross-sectional study, its findings suggest that trainees' attitudes about industry interactions may change during education. One explanation is that during medical education, trainees gain the impression that they can to resist undue influence from industry interactions, 30 beliefs that run counter to substantial data that pharmaceutical marketing can change practices in nonevidence-based ways. [31] [32] [33] One way to combat this shiftand to support the majority of trainees who considered themselves unprepared to deal with the ethical challenges presented by industry marketing-would be to provide formal instruction on managing conflicts of interest 34 and promote greater awareness of the issues throughout medical school and residency. 35 The survey has limitations that must be considered. Our results are subject to the traditional limitations of crosssectional surveys, including recall and acquiescence bias. When residents were asked questions about their institutions (Table 4) , they may have answered for their medical school or residency. We relied on self-reported behavior regarding interactions with pharmaceutical representatives, so some answers may have been affected by a bias toward providing more socially desirable responses. However, if true, this suggests that our results represent the lower bounds of interactions between trainees and the pharmaceutical industry. Our overall response rate of 43-49 % is comparable to the mean response rates reported in published surveys of physicians. 36 Nonetheless, the national sampling methodology involved relatively few students being sampled from each school, limiting the precision of conclusions about effects of variations at the individual institution level. The lack of relationship we found between survey responses and the AMSA Scorecard may be spurious if inaccuracies exist in the Scorecard, although sensitivity analyses that accounted for potential variability in the Scorecard scores showed consistent results.
Interactions between medical trainees and the pharmaceutical industry are controversial, and our survey shows that many trainees now find these interactions unwarranted. However, gifts, meals outside campus, use of industrysponsored educational materials, and even free drug samples persist among trainees. Though some academic medical centers have moved to restrict interactions between trainees and industry, it appears that further efforts will be needed to ensure that these restrictions effectively permit trainees to learn the fundamentals of their profession in the marketing-free environment that many of them crave.
